Bothriurus nendai n. sp. is described. This species is endemic to the upper level of the Somuncura plateau, a Patagonian island placed in the Monte Phytogeographic province. This is the third known endemic scorpion from this area. Bothriurus nendai n. sp. is closely related to the patagonicus group; however, several morphological characters separate B. nendai from the species of this group. New data on the scorpion species of the plateau are also provided.
Introduction
The Patagonian scorpion fauna has received little attention by taxonomists until recent years; however, in the last decade several papers have been published on this subject (Acosta 2003; Mattoni 2007; OjangurenAffilastro 2001 OjangurenAffilastro , 2003 OjangurenAffilastro , 2007 Ojanguren- (Acosta 2003; Cei 1969 Cei , 1986 Menni 2004; Ojanguren-Affilastro 2007) , and its scorpion fauna is composed of endemic species closely related to the Patagonian scorpion fauna. Up to now there are only two described species of this area, Bothriurus ceii belonging to the patagonicus group, and Urophonius somuncura Acosta 2003, belonging to the granulatus group (Acosta 2003; Maury 1979; Ojanguren-Affilastro 2007) .
